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Details of Visit:

Author: ATMLover
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 22 Feb 2011 14:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hey Do You Fancy A Change From The Norm ?
Website: http://www.mkhelen.co.uk
Phone: 07971047991

The Premises:

Located in Central Milton Keynes. Very nice area, near shopping centre located in a block of
apartments. Nice place

The Lady:

Helen has beautiful red head. Very cute and a great body and a great personality

The Story:

Lovely lady. Helen welcomed me and made me feel at ease. Got undressed.

Helen got me to lie on the bed and started kissing my body all over then proceeded to give me
wonderful OWO as well as licking my balls. This included Deep throat Oral Without with constant
eye contact. This really turned me on.

Then Helen massaged my penis over her nipples, then carried on sucking my cock, licking my bell
end, she mentioned she liked to be a Dom and had various sex toys. Constantly talking dirty Helen
carried on sucking my cock harder and harder and increasingly deeper.

I mentioned I liked my nipples twisted and like big strap on cocks up my arse as well as tasting my
own arse and other girls arses. I would like to do this if I venture up here again.

After a long session of OWO (which is probably the best oral I???ve ever had), Helen put the
condom on my cock and had sex with me vigorously, while she was on top, twisting my nipples and
continuing to talk dirty. I think she also stuck a finger up her arse at the same time. Then I took her
doggy style encouraging me to shag her harder. Helen opened up her arse to me by spreading her
cheeks while I took her doggy style, while her finger went up her arse and this really turned me on.

Then Helen took my cock from her pussy and sucked my covered cock again, Helen was on her
side on the bed and I was standing up, while inserting a finger back up her arse. Then took the
condom off to give me more oral without, Then she inserted her other finger up my arse while she
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was sucking my cock. Then the next thing shocked me, she took the finger from my arse and she
put it in her mouth, doing a spot of arse to mouth. This made me twist my huge nipples really hard.
Helen proceed to assist me in twisting my nipples while the cock was in her mouth.

For a brief period both my nipples were bitten hard while rampantly rubbing my cock.
While Helen was trying to finish by hand I accidently peed on her. I sincerely apologised thinking
Helen might get angry.

But this was not the case. Helen joked about it and was being really nice about it. Telling me not to
worry and these things happen.

We chatted for a while then said her goodbyes.

I will definitely come back to see her again.

She is amazing, very naughty and a really nice lady. Maybe I will see her as a Dom.

I would highly recommend her.
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